












An Analysis of the Survivability of the  
China Model of Authoritarian Growth＊




 In this paper, the author attempts to examine what happens next in the China Model. China is a 
heterogeneous country under the national policy of the Communist Party’s one-party dictatorship. Many 
researchers continue to expect China’s collapse sooner or later following the collapse of socialist 
countries, such as the Soviet Union. However, since China began undertaking economic reforms in 1978, 
its economy has grown at a rate of nearly 10% a year, and its GDP is now twelve times greater than it was 
three decades ago. China now has the second largest GDP in the world. For researchers, the elucidation of 
the China Model has become a hot issue. One of the China Models has the Beijing Consensus contrasted 
with the Washington Consensus. The Beijing Consensus is a China Model of Authoritarian Growth 
Survival. However, elucidation of the China Model is not an easy task. The author has found that even if 
various China Models exist, the Chinese Communist Party is implementing economic policy for the 
maintenance of political power. Since the Chinese government has adopted an economic policy 




























商銀行、中国建設銀行、中国銀行の 3 行が、時価総額で世界トップ 3 を占めるまでに急拡大し、外
貨準備は2.4兆ドルで世界一となるなど、今や中国はかっての「眠れる獅子」ではなく、「目覚めた
獅子」であり、その存在の大きさから目を背けられない。
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ーリン・アフェアーズ・リポート』CFR ミーティング、 1 月10日号。中国政府はより開放的なシステム移行の政治的流れを抑え
込んできた。このため、圧力は高まっており、今後政治的危機が起きれば、急激な変革に繋がる可能性は高いとした。
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